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1.

Mourner

Height 11$ inches

Terra ootta

2.

Dying Figure

Length 16 lnohes

Terra ootta

3.

Sensuous fludo

Length 12 inohes

Terra ootta

4.

Danoer

Height

Wax and plaster

5.

Acrobat

Height 16 inohes

Wax and plaster

6.

Figure and Sheet

Length 16 inohes

Terra ootta and plaster

7.

Figure and sheet

Length 12$ inohes

Terra ootta and plaster

16^ inohes
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ly theeia ahow oonaiata of wni figuree, three in terra ootta,
two in wax, and two in tarra ootta and plaater.
with huaan bodies, both aale and female.

I work exclusively

I an intereated in

figuree oharged with aantal and phyaioal energy.
in aoveaent ia aoat expressive of thia energy.

For ae, the figure
In eoulpture,

positioning of tha body in epaoe, and the tenaiona that reault within
the atruotura from thia positioning, reraal the atate of consciousness
of the figura.

I ohooae poaaa that iapl.r the prior pooitlon and tha

following poeition of the bodyi

the poae chosen ia not credible for

ae aa a atatio poae, but oredible only aa a atate of transition froa
one poaltion to another.
While maintaining the inherent unity of the figure as a figure,
I elongate tha body, twiat it, bend the baok, and otherwiee adjust
ita anatoay and proportion to coinoide with ay idea of the oredibility
of the figure in a apeoiflo poae ao that the figure carries only
oonnotations that I aooept.

The power of a partioular image aay exiat

wholly in the twiat of the toreo»
be the dominant eaotive atruoture.

I do not believe that the head auat
All that I would express in the

figure I fael I oan expreea with the head aa a aubordinate or an equal
eaotive atruoture to the lia.be and torso.

I believe body language to

be a less deoeiving form of visual ooaaunication than facial expreeaion.
Rodin'a views regarding fora in depth aa expreeeed in hia
own wordsi
Conoeive fort in depth.
Clearly indicate the dominant plaaee.

Iaaglne all foraa aa direoted toward yout
all Ufa surges from a center,
expands from within outwards.
In drawing, observe relief, not outlina.
The relief deteralnee the oontour.1
have greatly influenced aa.

I modal the body heavilyi

I dietort It.

The emphaaia on the flow and fleahlneea of the body la a balanoe for
the angularity of the poae, an aid In softening the feeling of
distortion.

Like Rodin, I believe that each work haa a oenter from

whioh it radiatea.

I work In whichever medium, clay or wax, that

will allow my figure* to reaoh thair own equilibrium, to azlat
independent of armature.

I muat reaolve problaaa with maaa and gravity

within the pieoe iteelf, without external aide.

Thie limit* the aoale

of the piaoa.
Like Rodin, I build tha form ao that the outaida will reaolve
itaelf.

Unlike Rodin, I de not manipulate the surface ao that light

beeoaea a oruoial element In the peroeption of the pieoe.
under bright, diffused llghtt

I work

I ahellao fired clay to return to the

pieoe the reflective qualitiee of wet olay, the material I shaped.
I ooat figuree modeled in wax with hot wax to reoapture the qualities
of unworked wax.

Both of theae aurfacee allow maximum peroeption of

form aa volume.
In summary, I work with tha body in motion, relying on the poae
more than faoial expression, to create an image oharged with emergy.
Rodin1a ldeaa about mculpture aoet closely parallel my own.
point, my work is subjeotlvej
1

From thie

I depict how I feel about eertaia

Hmrmar-t R»ad. A Concise H^t.ry ef Modern Sculpture, Hew fork
(Prederiok A. Praager, Ino.)t 1964, P- U»

inages.

I work, therefore solely from ay imagination.

further information, I myself pose.

If I nood

The reality of any model cannot

bo ae important to ■• aa any image I oonooire, regardless of whether
that image has a base In reality or fantasy.
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